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A SB , Fee Raise Elections Set For April 1 6 ,1 7

6 Candidates Vie
For ASBOffices

Fee Boost Total
Will Be $5 More
By M ITC H H ID K K

STjfcJE P O L Y T E C H N I C

'

By D A V E K 1 8 H 1 Y A M A

COLLB

An Associated Student Body meirtbcrshlp fee im m ise
of $2.50 for Fall Quarter and $1.25 for Winter and Spring
SAN LUIS~OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1963
Quarters will be put to vote April 16 and 17 in a special cum- VOL. XXV NO. 34
pus election. Polls will l>e o[)en from H a.111. to B P.m. on
Tuesday and 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Wednesday, and will be lo
cated in front o f the campus
candidate, an Interview by Lee Foreman and Tom Bragg, former
liP .N K K A I, K I.E C TIO N
|M>st office, In the El Corral
AHH Presidents, concerning “ Money at P o ly " and "Communications
»
AHH OUlcers' Flee (Ion
patio and at the intersectitn
at P o ly " and an opportunity fur the audience to ask questions of
The election for the 1888-81 AHH officers and fee Increase
of Campus W av and Inner
the esndidates.
will He held Tuesday, April 18 from 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. and Wednesday,
Campaigning begnn a fter a candidates meeting held last Satur
April IT, from 8 a.m. lo I p.m. The polls w ill be located al three
Perimeter Hoad (south-east

Official Election Notice -- Times, Places

McCaleb Revises

Outside Mailing List

curlier of the Math Building).
“ Miiny students arc under Ih f
falac impression that Ihe pro
posed Increase will cause Inem
I d pap an additional 120 a year,
hut In* correct total Increase la
only >5 for three quarters," said
I ce Foreman, Finance Commit
tee chairman.

day. Campaigning will continue through elections. Candidate^ will
be required lo have all campaign materinl removed by Wednesday,
April 17 at 8 p.m.
The results o f the election will be announced in Library 128 al
a reception for the randidalea. The results will be announced at
approximately 8:80 p.m. Wednesday, A p ril 17.

places on campua: the Post Office, the Hnark Bar path) and the
south-east corner of lhe Math building.
A ll rftndldate* will appear In a conference In the Snack Bar
April 15 at 11:80 a.m. to present their platforms, answer questions
and he Interviewed.
■
The form at for the conference Includes speeches hy each

"itevislon o f Cal Poly's mulling
list to news sources which nutn^
bora 200-250 is now underway."
unn,unices Donald MeCuleb, Public
Relation* Coordinator.

President
Grange Youth Conference Of CNPA
Convenes Here This Week Will Speak

He explained that the nubile relatlona office releases from two
According to Phyllis Stewart, to three stories dally to outside
ASH bookkeeper, a favorably vote news sources. These stories are
would eliminate or reduce charges mainly concerned with campus ac
for activitiea sponsored by the A s tivities.
Kilwln Mallett, 10-year old Bus
sociated Student Body. It would ~ " A m ajority o f the stories are
also rover rising administrative released to newspapers,’* said Me-' iness m ajor und a member o f the
costa in presenting these activities, Caleb. Ha want on to say howevsr, track team, was killed In a oneand. In the long run, suvb money that finished revisions o f the list car accidant In Atuscadaro Sun
and manpower hy doing away with will include releasee to radio and day morning.
One hundred youth*, ranging
hiring persona to sell tickets and televirion sources,
Investigating officers reported in age from 14 to 21, have been on
in bookkeeping.
large variety. They cover topics thnt M allett apparently lost con campus since Monday and w ill
Hhe added th a t’ crowd flow at runglMg from the announcement of trol o f thu ear he was driving
retrain through Thursday fo r .th e
the gate o f these activities would a new administrative member to which skidded on the w et pave
l l t h annual stake-wide Grange
bs more efficien t If attendees could reporta concerning the progreae o f
ment and crashed Into ( tree. He Youth Conference held on cujnpu*
just show their AHH card instead the flow er arranging team.
was aloae In the aar.
each year,
i *
of having to atop and huy a ticket.
The office Is also concerned
The delegates coming from all
Mallett, a pole vaultrr fo r Coach
Student A ffa ir s Council approv
ed a set o f reductions and/or eli with notifyin g home town news Walt W illiam son’s track team, was purte o f the stata met at* the
raduated from Alaseadero H igh Ani|crton Hotel Sunday, where
mination* which would definitely papers o f the accomplishments o f
chool In HMD. Ha attended Con- they are headquartered for the
take e ffect i f the increase Is ac student* frnm their town. Fqr ex
ample
If
a
student
wins
honors
In
conference. The conference meet
llnga
Junior College last year.
cepted h y'th e student body In the
aphrte or academics, the public
ing* are held In the A ir Condition
coming election.
Services are pending at thg ing Auditorium.
relations office releases thu story
The fee Increase would mean: to the hometown newspaper.
Chapel o f Hoses in Atascadero.
Sunday evening thu conference,
no Ml rent charge for football
games and the 2’> erht price for
wu* klckcd-off hy a welcoming
haskrthpll games end Collegian 3 Plays Thi* Quarter;
Tryout* Begin Tonight
speech by Dr. Julian A. McPhea,
dance* would hr dropped; C ol
Tryou t* fur thu College Union drama untitled "W edded But N o president o f the college.
lege Union movies would cost
III rents Instead o f the present Drama . Committee play* w ill be W ife " or "H o Done H|r W rong,”
Keynote speaker uf the con
25 ernts; and Kl Itodeo yearbook held today and tomorrow In lattlo directed by Rueeell Lee. Hteve
Baum will direct th* eeeond play,
ference,
J.
t'ordner
Gibson,
would he reduced from the ear- Theater 212 etartlng at 7 p.m.
"T h e Honeymoon le O ver." "F a r e 
rent price o f (8.50 to 15.
assistant dean o f Agriculture;
Thera wilt ha three one-act play* well to Lovo" la th* third effort
delivered his keynote speech
Total loss o f income from re presented this quarter, report* and w ill ha directed by Gubrlelle
ductions. according to a statement Hteve Baum, Drama Committee McKunnuy. The student. ovyr-all
Monday aierniug. Gibson spoke
Issued hy the AHH Finance Com vie# chairman. They will be com technical director w ill bo Lewie
oh "Thu Truu linage o f A gricu l
pletely student direrted and pro HoUmun.
mittee. would lie (14,280.
ture.”
. In terms o f what tho Increase duced. Production datoa for the
A ll etudent* are urged to try-out
will mean to an Individual, a stu play* will bo May 24, 25, 81 and
Program s fur yesterday und con
fo r Ilia 10 acting |x>*lt!on* and the
dent In Foil Quartet can attend June 1.
tinuing today w ill I n- "Journalism
five footlmll games, four t'ollrglsn
muny
Job*
In
singe
c
ru
ft*.____
_
The first pluy will lie a melo
dsnera, tw o basketball games-ami
15 movies fo r a total o f (15 25
under the present system7 The
Mine activities will rust $ll.5tl If
the increased is approved.
The Finance Committee stale,
mint -iitiimed up by saving. "Tin
ASH Foe I tie lease o f $5 per stu
dent per year ran render n a-o-b-tr*
of (11.25 alone or f?d.‘JS If you
Arrhileature senior IM> t'ndde# various sources, the ...l>l« >'"iipiled pleased by th* w ay other student*]
take a date for each Cal Polv at Itdent It wtll also enable 41 d iffe r , , an,| |{(|| |-,H|a->>t,, are com pleting] by students uf the architecture helped us In making the project
ent budgeted groups more money their senior project, "liu o ltr 1
d e p a rtm e n t tend ed lo lie a g a in s t >u,
f
t h in k w c h a v e com e
to carry out their programs.**
crele Applied to Pnucmatlc Form," •(trees*.
i,, fin d in g thu p o te n tia l of
Fodeato
anil
Cuddes,
from •
Assuming an estimated 1VM- whh-H is an esperlm ental roof
this new m aterial."
( I student hodv of 51150 paying structure fur an liuniaii dwell Modesto anil Monturuy, had burp
plannftiir Ihe p h ijir l for two <juut • j The w irior Hiflffti problem
(5 per year. Finance Commit■ ing unit.
lee's recommendation shnws that
A fte r building Ihe foundation, lers. It will he used as a pavilion given to provide an entire housing
(15.(70 could hr redistributed.■ m balloon which had a 12 fiNit din for the Engineering West patio in area fur a village In Iran which

Business Major
Killed In Crash

TALENT SHOW TONIGHT

S

STIJI)FIST ARCHITECT FORMULA

Gunite Plus Balloon Equals Roof I

and Public Relatione,’’ conducted
hy members o f the Journalism
Department staff.
Glen
Smith,
Journalism and English instructor,
■pokke on "Radio und Television;",
Rob,
obert Mi-Knight, haad o f the
J o iurnallsm
n
Department, elaborated
on the "N e w s W r itin g " side « f
journalism; and Clyde Hostetter,
photography Instructor, discussed
the "Photographic aspect o f Jour
nalism.

--

H arry Green, president o f th*
California Newspaper Publisher*
Aaaoclatlon (C N P A ). w ill rfbeak at
the Technical Journalism D epart
ment's Prrsa Association banquet
oi,’ A p ril 27, at 8:Sfi ‘p.m. at the
j Mot’c f jnn"

Election campaigning is in full awing today a « s ix candi
date* have thrown their hat into the ring fo r three Associ
ated Student Body offices. Running for student body Presi
dent are Mac Dver, sophomore Technical A rts m ajor from
Walnut Creek; A l Jacobson, aophomore Buaineaa m ajor from
Pittsburg, Pa.; and Roy Kil;ore, junior Soil Science maany and all effort* that wlU pro
mote flnaaclal responsibility and
or from Ventura.
self-help programs fo r ladlvldual
The office o f vice-president
budgetary
and nonbud getary
sees Joshua Kopraparambil,
group*.”

f

Tho office o f vice-president see*
Joshua Kopraparambil, Junior Me
chanical Agriculture major from
India, pitted againat Stove Sco
field, Junior Mechanical Engineer
ing major from Vallejo.
Jana Moegar-Zoulal, aophomore
Social Science m ajor from Hemet,
runa unopposed fo r the. office o f
Secretary. '

M A R Y K E IL
Mary Kell, Technical Journalism
Junior from
Upper Lake, announcra her candidacy for the office
o f AHH secretary as “ El M uataag”
goea to press.
A member o f Cardinal K ey Hon
orary Horlety, ah* was past busi
ness manager o f “ El M ualaak,"
form er Presa Aaaoclatlon treas
urer and Residence H all Council
member, serving as a resident
manager.
“ A S B secretary should he an
efficient recorder and Instrumental
In promoting solid relations be Scofield vl# fo r the office o f vicetween student council and student prealdent.
body."
J O S H U A K O P R A P A R A M B IL

ASfkffi.

Green, a native o f Phoenlk,
A ril., graduated from the Ualverslty o f Krdlanda, where he
Kopraparam bil streeeea the
was editor o f the school news
Voteravwtll determine tw o issue*
obtaining o f the long-orerda*
paper. He Joined the John P. when they go to the polls A p ril
Tonight's program will ronaist
college
union building, reiaatateHcrlpps newspaper chain In Ven 10 and 17— Cal P o ly * student
o f the annual delegate's talent
nvent of th* Wrdneeday night
tura in 1(14, as circulation man government officers and the fee
show. Along with the show the
dance*, AHH leadership in aiding
ager o f the V E N T U R A C O U N  increase.
foreign students on campus w ill
and encouraging development of
T Y HTAK.
Polls are located In ffront o f th*
present a talent show for th*
a college-level newspaper who*#
Post Office, in the El Corral Hnack
delegation. Tony Behh will he
policies are set by the students,
In 1U36, he became husioess Bar patio, and the intersection o f
conducting this portion uf th* manager
r e c o g n i t i o n of fraternities,
of
th* B T A R -F R K E Campus W ay and Inner Perim eter
prugram.
weekly
coverage o f AH B activi
PR ESS which was purchased. In Knuil (south-east corner o f the
ties
in Kl Mnstang, appointment
1045. he was mode general mana Math Building.)
Today's and tom orrow'* morn ger o f all John P. Hcrlpps news
ot' a foreign student advisor,
A ll candidates will be required
and an HAC representative o f
ings w ill he taken up with demon papers, making his headquarters to attend a _Conference in th* Hnack
__
the International Student Coun
strations presented hy th* Home in Sun Diego. This group (m imics. Jl*.-, room R, Monday, A p ril 15,
cil.
(economics
Department;
Com dailies by Ventura,
Han Luis „ t jj * ,m, Lee Foreman and Tom
puters (M athem atics D epartm ent); Obispo, Watsonville, Tulare. Red- Hragg w ill aak quaations o f the
K r o p r a p i r i m b l l wants a
rood
Processing
Department ding und In Bromerton, Waeh.
candidate* centering about two "serious examination and consider
showing vegetables and meats;
The fleet Cal Poly Press Club I topics, “ Money at Poly” and “ Com- ation o f the structure nf the AeeoAgriculture Engineering and Om a- banquet was held In 1P53 with j munlcations at P oly". Each candielated Student Body go v e rn m e n t.",
menlul Horticulture Departments. Nelson Crow, head o f Crow Publi- [ date will he given the opportunity
C a n d i d a t e Kopraparam bil is
to speak for two minutes prior to president o f the cultural society o f
Wednesday evening the dele*
the formal program. The audience India, a member o f the Newman
cut loo trill hear the closing s|H-ech
will ulso In- grunted an opportunity club, International Relations Club,
presented hy George Coupee, A g r i
to ask questions through the mmf- People to People, and the A g ric u l
culture Fajpeation Instructor, on
•ratora.
. .
"Community Leadership." Couper
tural Engineering Club. Ke was
also welcome week counselor fo r
hopes to challenge the delegates
.
M AC D YER
foreign student*.
to tiecume (letter leaders In their
Mac Dyer, candidate for pres
KopraparambU's campaign com
own communities.
ident, says, " I f elected, I will mittee is headed hy Tony Behh,
prescribe for s 'new student with members Jemal Naffa, K ath
guiernm cnl.' A gon-rnment led leen Thorne, Hasam Dorwaxeh and
hy ideas, hot harked with dt**r- Tom Garttand.
■
sitied experience. A gm em inent
oricnled about one common goal,
S T E V E S C O F IE L D
that of student body unity."
Opposing
Kopraparambil Is
Hteve Mrofield. Scofield runs on
T o occuintiUsb these objectives
Dyer would reorganise student
the platform to continue to
Tfie Cal Poly R ifle ami Pistol
generalize the coeds, as Jtm
representation,
eliminate
elsss
Club met last week to clei't the fo l
c
le rk , past Vire-presMent, has
s
t
r
u
c
t
u
r
e
,
evaluate
financing,
lowing officers; Perry Johnson,
done and to stimulate more In
renovate runuui* communication,
president;
Mike
Brandy, trea
terest in AHH elections sad
romotc school spirit and student
surer; Darlene Dysert, secretary.
Inci
interest in student guvernoMat
licipat
Anyone (men or women) at
government by the students, for
In general."
least 17 years o f age who enjoys
the students, and enforced hy thishouting, or would like to learn
■
'* activities
tt intent*.------------- --------------- — :—
how to shoot, Is urged to attend
■ Dyer ha* been active in th* cam- trumural and social chairman o f
the club meetings.
put welcome week, both a* a coun .Sequoia Hall, past sophomore class
selor and chairman. He ha* been publicity chairman, C irri* K pres
The purpose o f the club is to
rceident hall president, sophomore ident, Ilontecoming c o m m i t t * *
o ffe r rifle and pistol matches,
class treasurer, vice-president uf judging and general chairman,
marksmanship improvement clas
the inter-class council, rally com memlN-r uf Mechanical Engineering
ses, instructor training, hunter
mittee chairman, and la on the SiH'lety, and junior claaa HAC r*safety training sorlal activities,
president's council for the college presentHtive.
and to encourage better sports
Chairman o f Hroficld’s campaign
union building program.
manship. The club also plans in the
Dyer's campaign committee la committee I* Hob Scott, with memfuture to develop both men and
________ ______
composed o f co-chairmen Jim Ellis. tier* Cap Peak, Jim H ill, John
womens teams who w ill compete
. head speaker. In Hteve Rnnw. Rue Drury, M aty Hielsvm und K arl Gulbrand.
with other colleges in shooting
,
, ,
1051 Ki„I M ild'-m aid, media di Bohan and Jim Ign atieff.
matches.
, J A N A M O H B A R -Z O U L A L
rector o f Guild. Hascom and HimCopt. Tommy E. Price Is ad flgJi. Hun Fru-i. iw o spoke. He was
A L JACOBMON
Running unonposed for the
visor. and Hgl. Hilly- Roden, Nat- followed by Hii-hanl Lamb, Pacific
office o f AHB secretary la Jaaa
A l Jeribs-in, raudkisl* for
tionul R ifle Association certified ( ' mii s t
Mo*gar-/.oulal.
Hhe says, " I f
president.
Is
running
on
the
plat
editor
of
B USINEH S
instructor, w ill lie hr charge o f W E E K , In 1P55. w ills a talk on
elected I wish to improve r*mform * nf father plsns for a
the rangk.
cuairations between the students
perminenl college union, more
"W h y I'ttlifnruia Agriculture is
and HAC. plus th* students and
Everybody’* Business."
pay for E f Mustang staff, le »«
parking fees, free admission to
live rommunity."
Allen K. Mather, executive sec
athletic events and fixing Polv
retary o f the Agricultural Coun
Mias M oi-gar Zoo InI would do
Grave.
cil uf California, spoke In iftfiH.
this hy |Mi.-.iing SAC minutes In
In l'.)57. lo iiis Rux/.iml, head of
Jacobson promises “ to use my the campus buildlm:* and making
the C alifornia Farm Korean Fed
experience to futhvr Cal Poly's copies readily available fur au
eratnm spoke. Dr. George Mehren, enerretlc program s." He feel* the persons.
Tlinrhor's laist Htand;
re-l-a director o f th* Gianninl Founds
student body should have more
"T h e most *ffectiv* way lo in
in-1 Curios w ill in- reviewed at |l |„ni
guest sneaker In I DBS. pertlclpation in School activities.
form the community seem* to be
Hooks At High Noon Tuesday, lie waa followed by le w is Rock,
Ja.-ohson is a in- tnher o f the hy periodic report* to th* local
April 18 in the H tsff Dining Room
,u*tant seeretsry o f agrlcullure. Business (Tub, t'apher. Alpha Phi paper and radio stations in th*
by Fat M. Ryan o f tha English Unit*Nl Htates Department o f A g - Omega. HUiel, Kl Rodeo staff, and form of a letter.” *h* says.
Department.
riciiiture In D*5». *
tennla team.
Her activities include Poly Royal
Ryan i* the author o f blographj n h i m , Frank K. K elly, vice
Hie campeiirn committee i.t Imard secretary. Junior c lot* secre
leal articles on James Thurbef and president o f th* Fund o f the R* chaired by Jim M illigan, with tary, Spring Hing secretary, Alpha
Mark Twain to appear la the It#,- mAiln spoke. In
K(minis ] members Robert
Psl Omega, welcome week cam *
llan
dello Spettncolo
w*et coast manager o f I Anderson, W iiliam
liun "Ini'lclopedia
“ Inciclopedia dcllo
Kpettacolo t| llerulrick,
|(endri,.k, weet
Dunn, Prod secretary, and Mclenca Council
representative to HAC.
Credos and Curioo,
turina, published the C H R IS T IA N SC IE N C E MON- ! W hiitlngham , and Jack Vincent.
Her eampaign committee it com
posthumously, Includes short # t « r - 1 IT O K was the gm-st speaker, la s t
B O Y K IL L G O K K
posed of John H ay**, ehalrmaw,
ins, essays and profiles o f famous yenr Frank McCulloueh, managing
Roy K illg o r* Is also running and m*mb*rs Judy Hyman, Ken
friend*,, including E. B. W hite, editor .of th* LOS A N G E L E S
for the offii-r of \RH president. Has sett, Gml Clark, and Jo* Kal
Robert Benihlcy.
HeoMdry, G eorg* H
8., K a u f- 'T IM K H spoke on "T h e Future o f
Hubert
. „
.
man and bcvti FiUgurald.
Journalism.”
••
- • 1 K illgo r* promise* to "support ian.

* Riflemen Fill Posts,
Plan Club Matches

commendation, width has not yet i o f the unit were constructed. Ihe building.
(Ion I* on* o f the solution* being
It I* expected that three similar built and to te d .
been approved hy MAC. shows i next step was shiNiting the gunite
unit*
will
I
n
)
built
and
used
fur
the
18000 for Athletb’S, one third of. over the balloon surface for three
- I nr —
5—-tl IJLm m s-ts.i5
ss*ss o.tml
wnrtt-TtKr
ru n >
«*rr
n rn inm
tbU f « r stliicttr tnsnranrr: 42mm hrmr*’ Bt d ifferent tim e Intervals. patio. ------- --------no reinforcing and the dome anil
I’ ihIosI o said, "T h is project ho*
cotamna are shot with gunite at
s s e n ih lv *'^ (irw m s n il'^ ft nr " arts^ I » i * hour, later, when th . gunite
given us a chance to liecome mure the same time. The *iioare plan
•7»l*l for Music which im lu.l. s ! h« ‘ ' •** " " ,l w * “
Rand, Colegiana, Women'* (ilee I solidly by the border*,. ( node* anil fam iliar with gunite, a fa irly un with a dome n sif facilitate* the
Club and Music Tour; ((WWI for 1’odeslo deflated the haltauil, «ue- know cmicrote solution. It has c re joining o f these unit* *u they
migh) In-, comhliu-d to provide *
«rJ !l l^ L S T Wr! ! i OT! j ' ,,f " n f l S ; remifully proving the theory o f ated interest to student* in thi* |varied namher o f spatial enclosure*
I
publicity and r.aleo, •l-lffil i
.........A l. , „ r,,lng to
ilrpartm rnl anil wt* w crr v r r y 1for hnunlnic ami i'lvtr •Irtk'turaa,
for Hoard o f Publication# which
includes Kl Itodeo and FI Mustang,
and (Hlftil fo r mare than 18 other
budgeted groups.
RAC passed s resolution at their
April 2 meeting which recommends
•he fee Increase. T b * attpulatlim
was made that HAC was not "e n 
dorsing" or "te llin g student* what
•o do" hut simply stating that, in
their opinion, the fee increase
would In- a good thing for th* cam
pus.
If tiie vote defeats the proposed
hurras*, admission price* will
probably remain ns they are al
Present, said
ASH
bookkeeper
Phyllis Hlcwart. '

le u Herndon, Agriculture F.d' Oration Instrin tor. und 15 member*
of that departm ent, toured five
schools jq the Bakersfield area,
April 2.
The purpose o f the tour was la I
■equslnt. the students, who w i l l 1
someday teach agriculture, with .
•h e
agriculture
programs
df
various high schools. The . group
observed class ruum facilities, th e!
Phase o f
Future
Farmers uf j L.NDER
America ami U n it facilities.

J

|U .

Ryan Will Review
Credos And Curio!

Ag Schools Visited

CONSTRUCT!O N . . . x him aoiiior project la uuuur cuuniruci

"
a i 'd i l t c v U .

He has a Arm belief thnt thoaa
who receive a benefit or service
should have an increased financial
interest in that asrvice or benefit.
“ I believe In long-range financial
planning, he said, "such aa tb * col
lege union building and equipment,
AS B owned press** and campua
radio to increase th* liberty uf
the campua newspaper.”
I f elected, .K tllg o r*
proposes
weekly speeches to th* student
body, monthly press conference#,
and an International student re
presentation on HAC.
K ilig o re ’i activities Include Farm
Bureau, sophomore class president,
Alpha Zeta chronlcatar, state P E A
president,
Homecoming
general
chairman, and Newman Club treas
urer.
com mttte*
I*
campaign
co
His
headedI b y Ken "Fowl#, and It cotaa o
u if John
• vacua E
c ugg
c ei ra
a , J im
Q u i l 'K ,
oilman, and Baj

f
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Editors Take Opposite Sides On Fee Increase Election

lir O H N IA

S 1ATK POLYTECHNIC COI 1,1 ( i ! <

Day Editor Backs Raise

W liat will the f e e increase really mean to Mr. or Miss
Cal Poly student? For one thing, it will be a savings. For
another, It will mean convenience. Both elements are im
portant to students today.
Savings iiave already been proved possible by an exten
sive Finance Committee proposal which says that, i f a guy
Dave K is h iy a m a ................. Editor-in-Chief
goes to ull college activities throughout the year, Jie alone
Mitchell H it te r ..................... Tuesday Editor can save $11.25 and with his girl, $26.25.
Judy Kent .............................Friday Editor
Student A ffa irs Council hus agreed that if the increase
Ron Parke 777 . . . . . . Feature Editor
Bts the given light, football und oasketball games will be
?Tee, Collegian dunces likewise, and C.U. movies go back to
B ill Rice . . ............................ Sports Editor
10 cents. Also, El Rodeo yearbook will lie reduced from
Jolm-Yountr . . . . . . . . . . . Photo Editor
$0.50 to $5 a copy. Sound good ?
Martliu S h eff . . . . . Advertising Manager
By not having to pay at the door for games, n student
Betts Williams .
. . Business Manager
feels closer to the event rather thnn just a paving customer.
Ralph Hinds . . . . . . Circulation Manager
He w ill have the distinction o f just flashing an ASH card
and going in, whereas outsiders must dig into their pockets
tw1w-w»*klr durln# th* rnuUr Mhasl 7—T .ir.pt holldsn »nd .<»■
, „
th* A>uxiaUd ttlud.nl., California Slata Polrtarhnlc Collet#, San for change.
Lalp Ohlapa, California. Prints hr atudanta majorlna In Pristine Eminarrlnp
and Mnnaarin.nl. Opinion, »tm nJ In tills p.p.r In sltnnd sdttnrtnla >nd nvtl.lM
The Increase is only $5 a year, not $20 as some people
nr.
th. ----rlsw* —
of —
th. wrllm
do not nsruasrllr
nor.a.orlly ...ror.nl th. opinion, of th.
- -—
-----a and do
—iff, tUn <1 th.
Siudont bMp nor otlir.i oplnlona. ' Subscription
thought,
due to misleading publicity. The extra $8 will
prto. h I t par p a r la ndvansn. —
O fflc I a n ti>«,t Or.phli
i Phi. Art. Bnlldlna.

Editorials - Opinions
.

Egg Expert To Speak
Auto Service

RICHFIELD
COMM Ii AIIIOMOIIVF SERVICE

1001 MARSH

LI 3-8107

Used Washing Machlntt
Sp.clgl Rat*, lor Poly Studanli

MELIN'S
B

a rber

178
Acres* Iran Parity Parking Let
H A n CUTS— 01.71

i On Tuesday, April lflth at 8 p.m.
■in i ! h> U n i . Theatre, the Agn• culture Council presents speaker
, rtcim Otson. The subject o f Olson’*
' talk will be “ Pprmonal Management
i in Preparation for Your Caraer.”
II. will limit his remarks to appro
• ximntely
minutes and allow for
n question and answer period at
|the conclusion of hjs talk.
Olson la currently president of
; Olson Him hers Inc., olie'of the lar1 nest handler* of egg* in this coun
try. lie is u trruiluute o f the UnieoAsity o f Utuh, where he wua un
1All-Conference football guard. He
I is u former mayor of Beverlv Hills
. nnd also u Bishop of the Mormon
! Church, presently serving on the
1High Council, Los Angeles State.

In Poly Roya l Pla n 8
*Wel West' Show
A w iter ballet program entitled
1“ Wet Went” will be held during
I Poly Royal. The show, under the
! direction o f Joan Pattlson, Women’i Physical Education PepartI inent Instructor, will include »uch
’'number* ah The Rodeo Drill Team,
Buttone and Bow*. Indian* and
The Old Dance Hall.
There will three performance*
•during Poly Royal. The flr»t per
formance will be Friday at 2 p.m.
and Saturday at 10:30 a.m. and
8 p.m.

hardly be felt at registration time when muny students
mechanically glance up at the sign, write their chafk.
and keep going.
I t se«na that i t would b r tew o f *

. .

tra $5 at the beginning o f the year, when finances are a little
lieatthier, than always shelling out quarters and half-dollars
later when they’re sometimes senree and more precious.

Secretariat

— Tw o important issues face the students April 16 and
17-^one the dioosinj? o f next year's ASH officers and the
other the decision on whether or not/to have an increase in
By CAROL A N N RIZZO, ASB Secretary
student body fees.
They run fo r minor office*
Apathy , I* like weathers everyThe ASB officer choice can lie— fo r the most part—nt.
cluxxes, in deportment clubs,
ly talk* i '
gated, tfk ull candidates are approximately equal. Regardless
curse it blit few do anything about the live hourdx, in welcome week
activities, and the sundry commit which way the'pendulum swings: ASH government will |*
it.
>
Evidence o f the nnathy on thl* tees. They attend Student Affulrs the same.
body offices, Until b u t Friday
afternoon there were only two
people running fo r the office of
president, one for vlce-preiident,
und one for secretary Now the
content Ik ‘ ‘ u little bit better” with
three eamlidntex for prexldent, two
fo r vice president, und Mill one
for secretary. Student* Ure com.
plaining about th e small choice,
but who does anything about it?
Maybe Htudentx don't know how
to run fo r un office. Decision to
run should not be a spur o f the
moment thing.
Student officer*
on most campuses are long thought
about responsibilities. Yes, poten
tial candidates begin thinking about
tunning for office,, long before
Spring Quarter of each year. Some
students iiave enough foresight
begin* planning as ffeShfheiV.
They .schedule their course* so that
they cun handle the office with
some small degree o f pressure

The paper should be educational primarily nnd n source
o f income secondly and the tentative additions to the Board
o f Publications budget fo r “ El Mustang” would add to learn
ing about journalism.
The important point is knowing what the fee increase
will do, or not do, fo r the individual and the college, before
placing an “ X ” on the ballot.
This election, combined with the annual ASB officer
election, is o f double-barrelled importance to not one— hut
all. It requires and demands some thought, attention, nnd
action.

Holstein Herd Awarded

HAM SHOOT

W ell, th* Holstein’s did it again
They came through like real oharnj
piona.

Wed. Aprils — April 11

Tha Cal Poly Holstein herd has
been named on* o f th* top three
producing herds in the nation. This
a ^ ir d is presented by the Herd
Improvement R egistry Production
Testing A vera gt. Tha Cal P o ly !
herd produced 10,340 pounds o f |
milk with a 3.0 per cent buttarfat
test and 747 pounds o f buttarfat.
Polytechnic l-ady Viola was the
higheat contributing cow in the
herd. Hhe produced 2d,237 pounds
o f milk and 1,103 pounds o f butterfat over a period o f 3011 days.
Several other cows in the herd
were high producer*.

Open I* M.n, W.m.n, Stall n l ROTC m e k m

Win a ham at tha Kill* and Ammo Range
(Cal Paly Airport)

Tickets can be purchased tram any ROTC cadet or at
the rill# range

Be
Secretary— Mary Kell
The editors base their
choice on the strength o f the
candidate’* platform s and objeettve*. Both o f th* recom
mended persons demonstrate
definite stands rather than
vugue generalities.
Unfortunately
fo r the sec
U
i ‘
ond year in a row there is
only one candidate fo r the
office o f secretary. Jana Mo*.
gor-Zoulsl runs unopposed
fo r that office.
However,
’ El
Mustang”
edltnriul s ta ff put* its full
support behind Mury Keil ax
ASB
u write-in candidate-for
cat
secretary.
Mills Kell, active In extra
curricular student affairs,
hus greater Insight into stu
dent government problems
than her opponent because
o f the variety o f posts she
has held in the past. These
include Pres* Club treasurer,
Rodeo Club member. Cardin
al K ey Honorary Society,
Residence Hall Council, Res
ident Hall manager, business
Ident
manager o f publications, und
member o f Board o f l’ ublirut Ions. ,
This wide variety o f uctivities presents Mli
Miss Keil
with a broad understanding
of a ll-p a rts o f the college.
“ I recognise the role #f" tne
secretary In student govern
ment,” she said, “ und If
elected 1 propose to carry
that role out to the best o f
my ability."
Miss K eil’s ability Is well
known to those around Iter,
and her write-in candidacy

Evening Appti.

Call for Poly Royal Appt.

jC
ryi.ee
ee A

HAIR FASHIONS
10 N. Broad

This y en * SAC rejected and defeated a proposal for'
“ El Mustang” salury raises. Did this help the readers of theJ
pa|>er?
, For next year, Finance Committee has pi-oposed an
vert lighter budget fo r the paper— the only thing all stuents receive from the gigantic budget.
Finance Committee meters out the $160,000 worth of
allowances for each budgetary group. What sort of a job
have they done?
Not a very good one.

3

A fte r Finance Committee was through with the pro
posed budget, tlie requested amount was cut over $2,200.
tiling the committee
didn’t
change was the on*
Thhe only
.................
■*'
............
thing they had no control over— mailing.

And of the $2,200 cut over $1,000 is'going to the A8R
as profit,- making “El Mustang” the only unsubsidiztd
newspaper' in the state college system.
The paiter "pays" the ASB to be published.
So go ahead and vote in the fee increase— i f you lieheve
in tiie hit-and-miss procedure presently in mje by ..the com
mittee.
M ary Keil

Letters To The Editor

is supported by a wide var
iety o f students, many o f
whom are uctlve in student
government.
Brent Jobe will serve” as
Contributions to "totter* To The K«lltor ever, that your mind is capabls
M ary’s campaign chairman, should
nut ftAOMd I.... W. I .lx I
and member* o f her com * f t m the rtfht
mnf o r condenrv All o f . understanding and appreciating
mittee include Dave Chuver., let
letter* received end to decline publishing
individual creativity, excellence of
Susie King, Jim (Irundmon, l*-tu-r» that etc. in On* tndniun of thr
In poor teat# or llbeioue. A ll enm achievement' and personal dedica
Debbie Diet*, Wurren W in editor.
munlrNtinne mint be alsned by the writer.
n«m
ner, W a lt Parrish, Fran Sey I f a n
e « de plume la drelrrd «• h ■Ik na tion. I f you could meet soma of
mour, and Linda Hancock. ture, It to pt rmUeable but the editor must the "clod d y" engineers you m»y
know tbe true name o f the author.
Those students supporting
learn o f the seriousness o f ttieir
Misa
Keil feel that with alf..........................
work and thus be better able U
out student support o f write .
understand and appreciate them.
in candidacy, the student W h i s t l e r s
R e p ly
body will elect u most cap- _
. r 1
I f your mind is afraid to liranch
able and hard working stu-I bear Mia* W histles:
dent body secretary.
Being engineers o f sound mind out and to attem pt understanding
-tlllV
K illgore receives
* n<i body, w * would first- like to ;<>f those who do you so much men,
i lv il "E l Mu*------------- j . . , — for
. - ! * « y that w f have rarely seen art tal harm, then I f e d *„try fur
tang’s " recommendation
hi* proposals to "prom ote
you, ■<*rry because you work a t .
k
„
V(lUr
financial responsibility and you proposed you are a c c u s t o m e d ' . ,
self-help programs fo r IndfIk . *to
£ see
. « o
n .'rw
£ °h ".
wh1.7.0.UU |(nd
mindnot
I. C n f l n
offk-auniund
Lk
on.
worth
a whistle.
toi llh1U.
„ W1„.,d
vidual budgetary and non- like
budgetary groups."
qt course we c»n ••• why you iyou. You are eo involveil withi»
I f elected, K ilig
ly o r e » pro don t ipvnri more then p or $4 on |your own conceited »e lf end your
mises to nspeak to thq stQ- f # it u i Pl{rP**"or*re^‘ ^ v **BF*a** trreit beauty that you cannot
dent body organisationi Week- too-amall levis to wear every day. i„ioli(fh o f f the trivial happening
It , hold monthly press .con- I f you want ao much to look like Heinic whittled a t m uit Indeed be
fersnees, and see tnat an in boy*, why don’t you po oversea* ; a trumatic experience for you sines
ternational
student repre and complete the job
you appear to have little else to
sentative is elected to voice
W e don’t want to slam the ag- think about.
th* ideas and opinion* o f the
les as far as boy* are ctmcerhed.
The
Architectural
Engineers,
international student* before
hat is not the point in question, whom 1 am speaking for. work
SAC.”
The question here is YO U.
long hard hours striving for sn
Koprapsram bil is “ El Mus
T h * people you call engineers education. Sometimes, more oftc*
tang’s” choice fo r his definite who sleep under their de»k* are
than not, they arc up for days
platform on evarything from not engineers at all. They are
and nights com pleting projects. I
"ssrious examination t n d architects! They have to nap dur
think they are entitled to s few
consideration o f the struc ing the day at times because they
ture o f th* ASB government don’t have time to sleep lit night hours df sleep every one* in *
while.
to International S t u d e n t when they are working on their
The engineers certainly must
Council
representative
on projects.
have their faults, hut compared to
S A C ."
You have to give them credit some "a g g ie o ” who opemf their
Kopraparm bil’s platform is
mad* up o f 12 definite planks fo r this, which is something we time drinking, creating cmtiarrasowhich -ara fo r ths most part doubt you know anything about ing scene* in public place* and
in agreement with the edi having such a cluttered schedule wearing their hat* and niunur* to
m v . where meBls, I think the engineers win
tor’s. He advocated a much- to keep, like okia stomps,

f

Phone LI 3-8258
C
&7"

If the Student Affairs Council (and it* offspring
body, Finance Committee) cannot now properly dispense
the present $180,000 that the ASB accumulates,
tilaf
why
should we give them un extru $10 or $15 thousand to play
with?

For instance, Publication's budget was cut so severely
that the "Little Man On (’nmpuH’’ cart ton will probably
have to be discontinued. Engraving costs, used in scun-agraving pictures for “El Mustang," wits cut more thun
half. As u result fewer pictures can be expected next year,

Kopruparantbl)

I

t U 'aa ut jnn ee

Probably the most important questions students should
consider are do wo need it, and will it In* spent correctly,
Here, I feel a split decision will be reached. Yes. we need itbut I doiibt if it will be spent correctly. Therefore why have
the increase?
7
I recommend voting agninst i t !
-----------

“ El Mustang’s" editors re
commend the follow ing "eandidute* for Associated Stu
dent Body offices:
Prexldent— Roy K illgore
Vice-president — Joshua

Mon. thru Sat.

I

cil. They reud SA C minute* und
ut'e aware Of n e e h t controversies
involving xtudent*.
flood candidates hnve a back
ground o f wltat their office will
entail i f elected, (loud candidate*
have accumulated a. grade point
average
that
w ill
not
suffer
greatly under the pressure o f their
ccr-etrrrietrluT duties, flood candi
dates have the interest o f the stu
dent body foremost in mind.
The glory o f winning an office
In the Cal Poly student body Is
short lived. There are the contratulatiiin, that come the nignt o f
announcement,
the
phone
call
home, the victory party, und the
nice remarks from friends thut
taper off a fte r fo g r day*. A fte r
that, there is UtUe glory, tilory
'can b* had in dreamt, but the
work, responsibilities, and the
vulnerability for criticism are all
very real to student body officers.
Don’t fo rg e t to *ote.

'El Mustang' Endorses Candidates

As an atwociate editor of “ El Mustang" Tor credit
rather than salary, this writer endorses the increase be
cause it propones to promote a wire service and extra
issues of the paper.

ROTC Rifle Team

The other decision is not so immaterial. Our choice
on whether or not to increase student fees tvill affect not
only us, hut also students to come for many years.

cum pus i* the small number o f Council meeting* either ux ob
.ciimlidutrc running for xtudent server* or ux inember* of the coun

There is another factor other than personal savings to from studies.
consider,too. I f everyone paid the extra $5, a projected 11)0361 student body o f 5,650 would bring in 28.250 added income
a year to ASB. Subtracting the loss o f income from not
charging admission prices, the bnlance is $13,070 to be re
distributed among budgeted groups on campus.
This extra boost would effect almost everyone because
o f the gamut o f organizations receiving the money.
Whether you’re a musician, athlete, cattle judge, barrel
racer, marksman, parade chairman, college politician, group
lender, or ROTC drill specialist, the fee increase will mean
more fo r your budget.

Editor-In-Chief Opposes

lig!
needed higher
cultural "and , ^
*chola*tiral atmoxphere fo r r "',’, V o iT
the college.

-

ex C '.“w .X nrat

Behind Dairy Queen

maybe w e’ll change our minds.
.

MOST P U N C T U A L
Most punctual city in the United
States is Washington, D.C., ac
cording to A m y Vanderimttt quoted
[in tha Readers R E A D E R 'S DI(iF.ST. Reason: Presence o f th*
diplomatic corps, who ar* trained
to arrive on time. Before a recep
tion one often sees ths diplomats’
llmosines circling the block to
avoid being early.

W ire or send her f lowersto express your feelings at
Faster time

v r f V*C- h vta ° Ut’
, I Call me i f you would be Inter-

C .T .,

T .F .,

G .F .

pear N .8.:
It I* said that through educa
tion comes understanding. There
fore, I would like to invite you on
a special, personalised tour o f En
glitterin g W est and its inhabitants.
I do not seriously beiievi-, how-

Corsages
< I U I MI N ' J f O k

M t N A N D r'O U NL M I N

Known for Hood nothing: Sine* 1*75
P o ly Students Satisfied Since
— W e Stand Behind Our
L e v i* * Manhattan Shirts •
Catalina Swimwear •

Flowers

...
U 3-0988

from

Plant/
1210 HI guers

Turn o f th* Century
Merchandise- Puritan Sportswear
Munsingwear

Green Stampe
895 Hlffuera

KIMBALL
Don’t bo o moot-hood! Oot Vltollo with V-7. It
hoop* your hoir noot oil day without iroooo.

Naturally. V-7o is the greaseless grooming discovery.
Vitalii* with V 7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents
dryness, keeps your hair naat all day without grease. Try UI

L I 3-3714

i

w\

-"-H

Coad Answers N. S.

J

Lilies-Bouquets

•» ■ “S'

1
very much like you to understand
the engineers and possibly under
stand people a little more.
K A Y CAM PBELL

Answer To N.S.
M ISS N.S.
First I would like to offer *
helpful solution to your plight.
Because you are ao obviously
modest, I can understand that you
would not like to be whistled at,
called at, etc. May I suggest that
instead o f walking by the Engi
neering building land so dose to
the windows that they arc sup
posed to lie aide to count the
carats on your rin g ) that y*j«
simply cross the street and wsl*
by the library. Then what bothers
you on 'Campus, (but does not
xeent to disturb you on the city
streets) will no longer occur.
Also, tf you spent less time
w orryin g about your *leup (*<**,
had to stay up studying all niifht
a* these boy* d o) perhaps you
would understand why they st*
sleeping on the table*.
_
/
M.L

TIRE

COMPANY

Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tires
Also selling Autollt* Batteries
Retread with confidence — Vott Rubbe/
Special rates to Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

LI 3-6787

c
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Home Concert View
Will Be Presented
For College Hour

MEL'S

BARBER SHOP

Clostat to Campul

A preview o f th# Home Concert
may d« Keen ami heard Thureduy,
at Cortege Hour in the Little Thea-

MEN'S GLEE—A mainuluy of Cai Poly music. Men’s Giee Club will team up with the Collegians and the Sextet at the CoHefe Hour Preview Thurs.

Convention Will Attract

Next Issue April 19
Today's E l Mustang i* the last
issue until A p ril 18. Easter vaca
tion is the reason fo r the break,
reports Dave Kishiyamn, editor.
A ft e r the A p ril 19 Issue, the
next Issue w ill be the Poly Koyal
edition on A p ril 20. This w ill be
an eight-page issue with features
about the campus fair.

400 fFA Delegates
The annual C alifornia Association of Future Farm er* convention
will be held.M a^ 1-3 here. Theme
for the convention i* “ L ivin g the
Creed.". ’
The annual convention w ill hoit
approximately 41)0 delegate* repreiienting the 200 chapter* o f the
association und many guest *p**k-‘
era. W elcom ing the assembly of
delegate* und speakers w ill be'
President, Julian A. McPhee,
Some o f the honored guest* will
include State Advisor Bryan J.
McMahon,
National
President,
Henry
McMillan and National
Vlce-Preeident Jerry Diefenderfer,
a native o f S*n Lui* Ohlspo.
Slated as the key speaker for the
three day a ffa ir will he Gary
Renedls from F ort Wayne, Ind.,
studying to he a Lutheran minis
ter at Coneordiu Senior College.
H ighlight* o f the convention
will Include the slate final speak
ing rnnte*l and the annual *•
ward* banquet to honor mem
ber* achieving outstanding re
cognition in the F F A .

Bennion W ill Judge
For Santa Paula FFA
Lyman L. Bennion, head o f the
Animal
Husbandry Department,
will truvel to the Ferndale Ranch
In Santa Paula, Monday, Ap ril lfl,
to judge at the Ferndale Future
Farm er o f Am erica Field day for
the Future Farm er o f Am erica
members o f Ventura County.
This is an annual occasion fot*
Bennion. Paul G rofc, owner o f
the ranch, each year g ive* the
college (250 fo r the Lymun L.
Bennion Award, presented to n
deserving
Anlmul
Husbandry
major.
L IN D A P H A K E 8

Parliamentary Contest
W ill Be Held Tonight

Coed Wins Title
O f Miss SLO

Flint Freeman, president o f the
saaoclation and a student at Cal
Toly w ill preside over the many
meetings and activities o f the con
Linda Pharos, freshman Social
vention. Assisting Freeman w ill he
treasurer Jim Edgerly and the Science major, was crowned Miss
association reporter Tom Consort, San Luis Obispo County o f 19«3
Saturday ntght in the contest
also students at CaJ Toly.
sponsored by the San Lul* Obispo
Climaxing the nnnuul event will Junior Chamber oft Commerce.
he the election und Installation of
Ip Linds, who performed the mpdthe new officers.
1ern ballet, "Exodus” In the talent
contest, was graduated from Fair|bunks High School, Fairbanks,
AH Instructors Judge I Alaska.
As Mis* San Luis Obispo County,
Riverdsletftock Show
Linda will compete In the Mis*
.......actors
of the Anim al California Pageant, which will be
T h ra f im
trfirt
Husbandry Department will travel^ held in Santa < ru* in June. ,
to the Kiverdule High School, j
Kiverdale, to judge and. assist with AM E R IC AN 'S
the Future Farmers o f Am erica | g 3me 500,000 Americans have
Livestock
show
on
Saturday,, i^u^ht home fir* alarm system*
APrt* 18.
\
from door-to-door sslssmen.
Representing the Bwln# eectlon
According to the Reader's Dlwill be Gordon Gibb*; Charles Ray „ egt, many of these sre insdeof the Anlmul Husbandry D ep art-, qu, u Bn<| overpriced. A good sysment. Herman Riekard will rep re-|tem properly li)*u lled should cost
sent the D airy Husbandry Depart-1 ahoUt $2S0 f o r a typical six-room
m,ntI house.

Tom orrow in Lib .'120 at 7:30 p.m.
the Agriculture Education Club
will present the third annual
cahipus Psrllam sntary Procedure
contest.
1
F ive teams w ill be battling for
the trophy.
The ftve team* participating
ure the Agriculture
Education
Club, Poultry Club, Agriculture
Council, Young Farmer, and the
Agriculture Education 528 class.

KarenKaukIs Mlu Mathmatlcs
Karen Kauk, a >1 year ol4
senior, w ill reign as Miss Mathe
matics at Poly Royal. She will act
s* official hostess fo r the Mathe
matic* Department.

Poly Delegation Prepares
ror M u n Vgonyennon
Students interested in interna
tional affairs at Cal Poly are bus
ily -preparing for the 18th annuut
Model United N ation* convention
to be held at San Jose State C ol
lege, A p ril 24-27
The * ix student delegates, who
were chosen lust month on the
basis o f com petitive written and
oral examinational will represent
the Ukraine ut the convention
which is patterned afer the reul
United Nations.
Cal Poly- delegates will include
Antonia K elley, a Biological Sci
ence senior from Long Beach; A m 
brose Chukwu, Agricultural E n gi
neering freshman from Owerrl,
N igeria ; Patrick Ngoddy, A g ricu l
tural Engineering freshman from
Ohitsha, N igeria ; Carolyn Martin,
Science sophomore from Paso Ro
bles: Jamal Nuffu, Agricultural
Engineering sophomore from Jor
dan, and Robert Wilson, Social
Science sophomotp from San Luis
Obispo, who will be chairman of
the delegation. T h e students w ill
be accompanied by Thomas F.
Nolan, Social Science -instructor.
A charter member o f the Model
United Nations, Cal Poly
sent a
ro iy seni
delegation to the organf
rganlsation’ s
firs t m eeting a t Stanford
’ord Universlty In 1961. Since then.,
n, MUN- ha*
grown so that it now encompasses

legists, Men’*
and the W o
men’ * Sextet.
Thl* w ill afford *tmlent* the
opportunity o f view ing a glimpse
nf Cat Poly's 22ml annual Home
Concert.
The preview will give students a
wide variety o f entertainment
from ipirituul* to weitern song*
to a march and a novelty number.
T h e re w ill also be a skit by the
Men’* (ilea Club on "T h e B allet."
Harold
P.
David*on, college
music director, commented that lie
expected- a fine performance a t
praeieaI lthe wl*h
the preview and exprasSei
to play to a full house
In addition to the Collegians,
Man's Glee, ami Sextet, at the
Home Concert there will be the
M ajors and Minors, C ollegiate
Quartet, and Women’s Glee. There
will he Individual numbers from
all groups with mixed numbers
from
the men's and women's
groups. There w ill also be u skit.
Davidson said h* didn't wish to
disclose details o f th* skit, but
promised it w ill be the funniest
ever.

WANTS YOU TO TRY THEIR FRIENDLY SERVICE

Highway 1 & Foothill—Next to lolly Kono

mm*

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY

LI 3 3705

899 Hlguora
•

COMPLETE LINE OF PHOTO SUPPLIER

•

PHOTO FIM IM lta

I

B ILLM SM CARDS

A A A W estern W ear
Western Wear jrau'te
proud t* treat. ——

-Men's-

more than 100 western corteges
and universities.
'While attending the convention,
student delegates w ill serve on
various committees that w ill dis
cuss problem* currently facing the
real United Nations.
Am ong the problems slated for
discussion ure the admission o f
Red China and financing o f U N
emergency forces.

c. immt

■
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W O W Counselor
Sign Up Set

A ll student* interested In . be
coming counselors fo r next fe ll'*
Welcome Week program are urged
by JuAnn Watson, W O W publicity
chalrmun, to meet on A p ril IB, 7
p.m., in A g . Eng. 128.
This counselor orientation me
eting w ill introduce th* new com
mittee chairman and th* fall pro
gram. A sign-up sheet will be
provided fo r those student* Interac
ted in counseling,
Letters o f acceptance to those
College and county authorities already interviewed for coundllng
arc Investigating the March 1A h er* been «*nt.
leged rape of. a 19-year-old girl.
alleged
ilspo County
The Hith Luis Oldsgo
ury indicted a 21-year-old
Grand Jury
former Cal Poly, student 'fo r the
crime after a 9 n.m. to 6 p.m. hear
ing April 5.
The rape allegedly took place
follow ing e Saturday night dance.
The district attorney's o f f i c e
Dr. W elter P. Schroeder, head
spokesman said that it's uncertain | nf th* Education Department, end
a* to whether other students would Dr. J. Langford, coordinator o f
be prosecuted.
Elementary Education, attended
th* irarlng m eeting o f the C alifor
nia Council on Teacher Education,
last weekend at th* Miramar Hotel
April 12 Deadline
in Santa Barliera.
Th* pprpoe* o f th* meeting, ac
The deadline fo r submitting ap cording to Schroeder, wee to
plications for entering the teacher examine a new program fo r teach
education snip student leaching pro ing credential*.
gram next Fall is drawing near,
Each teacher education Institusays W. M. Armentrout, coordina turn in the state eeat two repreMembers o f the Ornamental tor o f secondary education. Appli- tentative*.
Horticulture judging team repre- tuitions fo r entering this secondary
Yeate
I'eaterday and today. Dr.. Sch
sending the department ut the an education program must be sub roeder wae able to attend th* an
nual Intercollegiate dower judging mitted by
in A g. Ed.
nual conference o f the California
held at Ohio State University
Aeeoclatlon o f Secondary School
placed fourth place in
Adm inistrators (C A S S A ) In Los
standing.
Sixteen
teams
Angeles.
U N IO N T A L K
peted.
Hs rsporteiI on th* work o f th*
In 19A3 some 2,500,000 American applied A rt* Curriculum Commit
Judy Sweeney placed the team
with a third place followed by Jane wage-earners will lie Involved in tee o f which he'* rheirmenned for
M organ’s firth place and L o u is ! union contract negotiations, ac- two years, and headed a section
Honn rounded out the trio ’* stand- i cording to a Reader's D igest re- m eeting on “ Applied arts in th*
modern secondary echool.''
fngs with eighth place.
>port.

DA, Grand jury
Investigate Rape
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Diamonds . . .
M

By RUDY
1ILVA. H.J.

El Rodeo

-z:~p — -—- —’•**£?

Y EA R B O O K S

NOW
ON
SALE

ASB Office

i *

*

-

•

i

In our eearch to Scientifically
standardise our diamond grad 
ing, we have arrived a t an

curate,

ac

never varyin g grading

which essure* you a conetant
standard o f 'quality.

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette.
That’s why Winston is America’s best-selling
filter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston.

Our eyetem o f diamond* grad
ing is fundamental. There are
ten gradations o f color (not
counting th* fancy colored dia
monds).
Thera are . also ten degrees of
internal perfection. And it I*
the C O M B IN A T IO N o f these
factor*, plus Cutting — propor
tion end site — that deter
mines th* dorter coet o f any
one particular stone,
Thl*
meticulous grading
Is
Y O U R protection. You muet
know exactly whet you are g et
ting, ------ regardless o f the
particular grad* “ It appears to
lie " . v , whether it is tomor
row or next year! Few other*
can make thl* statement. W e
do. at:
^

Buy Yours Today!

Sen Lai.

Johnson's
WILSHIRE
1371 MONTEREY

When Buying

EL RODEO I !!

,
— r~ -

AH the gear for you and
x
your here* at tho parade,

Education Head
h Traveling Man

April 12,

( I BARBERS)

LIBUTIN AMT JOaSY SOU-MAN, FR.0. IN SLSUT IK'AL BMUINMMNU

“If I had It to do over again,
would I take Army R.O.T.C.?

Vv;
FURS WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER i
lb —

- I f

PLU S

3

•FILTER-BLEND

UP FRONT

Winston tastes good

Brasil's Jewelers

like a cigarette should!

957 Monterey HI.
Hotel Anderson Kldg.

O ir s r s i atnwis. t»m w Ciostiir.

i

Wmws-S.ua, a. a j

Yos bet I would, and I’ll leR yea why. Army officer* Hvt
better than I expected. Take me. At the Army Signal
Rcaenreh Lab In Fort Monmouth, I get a chance to put
my engineering background to good uae. 1 keep on top
of new development*, The experience is terrific, and It'a
going to pay off whether or not I atay In the Army. From
Fort Monmouth I can go to a play in New York one
weekend, and vialt Washington the next. On my ofllcer’a
•alary I can afford it. Of course I have an active aocial
life on poet, too. Officer*’ club. Pnrtiea. Dunce*. You name
it. My advice to you ii this: if you have only two yeara
to go for a commloelon, get It. Once on active duty,
you’ll be mighty glad you did.’1 *

I
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EL MUSTANG

Mustangs Surprise 49ers,
Win Two Diamond Battles
Jimmy

F*nc*rs Will Host
Tourney April 20
ywi

,.

entry, whan Kohlnson-Ogdim
the second set ti-2,

Poly’* funding t«yim
wtll reach the highlight of
the itw o n on April 20 In
Crundull Gym when the Muatanga boat three o(her teams
l

_

|n tournament competition. Teams
tntarad w ill Include Hartnell C ol
lege, Monterey College and t h •
Manta Barbara Fencing Club, the
Malle Jerome.
The tournament
action
I*,
scheduled to start at 1 p.m. A l
though no team aw ard* w ill be
given, individual awards w ill be
ranted fo r top e ffo r t* In tho
rney.
.
-

G

placed third In the Bay Area Fenc
ing Championships, held' In Man
Francisco.
1
The women's team lo*t to event
ual winner Man Franclaeo State
and the University o f California,
while defeating San Francisco City
College In the final match.
Tha man’s team closed out their
•eaeon last month In another Hay
Area tournament. Tw o member*
o f the sauad, Jay Mitchell and
George Glelow, entered Competi
tion In this tourney. Mitchell went
Into the finals before being elim i
nated.
Last yea r’s man's squad cap
tured second place In tha Western
Collegiate Championships, held at
Van N uy*. Thia year's squad was
uuabla to antar In the competition
because the tourney, specified the
use o f electric foils, which the
Mustangs do not havt.

won

The Muslanits now ImimsI a 8-5
a In-loss murk and yesterday
s'ternoon were srhedaled to meet
Claremont on the local courts.
Today at
pm.,
local
netters will host another C a lif
ornia Culleglate Athletic Assoc
iation opponent. Man Fernundo

Cul

2:40

the

Friday, the Mustangs dropped
•very match but two In straight
s a il, Roland Jacubaon p ulling a u-2
win In the second singles .liefore
losing and tha second doublet team
o f Tim H ealy and Donn Hltvte
winning the second set o f their
T O P O F T H K L A D D K K . . . Perry John-on, top single* player
match, 7-5.
for the Mustang net sound, will carry the Mustangs hopes today
F rid ay’s rasulta: singles. Lee
When the Han Fernando Valley Hlate Matadors battle the MuaReid (MB) d. P erry Johnson ( C P )
Unga on the local court* at 2:3» p.m.
6-1, (T-Ii Dim Day'nor (MB) d. Ro1stnil UmVUttotsii
Jaaiutlim.su j* f*-**
ill F
| ^^*1 *(LH HJiif
wflsi.
Rill Carroll (MB) <1. Tim Ilealy
(C P ) 6-1, 6-1; Steve Jenson (S B )
d. Donn Mllvl* (CfM 6-0, Il-2| Kd
Wehan (MB) H. Pete Robinson
(C P ) 0-2, 6-1 1 Mike (Isrrlgsn
( SB) d. Brian Ogden (C P ) 0-2-,
il-8. Doubles: Reid Gsynor (HR)
d.
Jscobson-Johnton
6-8,
7-6;
Bitlng o ff more than they end. Here Friday night in the Poly
Carroll-Keith
Helmlck
(HR) d. could chew, the. Cul Poly pool, Pat Mwajinc and the UnlverHealy-Mllvls 6-0, 8-7, 6-3; Jim
•Ity o f Piwlflc T igers stroked their
U>das-Rob le e k (M R) d. Robinson- swimmer* o f Coach Richard way to a 66-21) triumph, while
Ogden 6-8,6-2.
Apderaon fell liefore two Fresno State almost duplicated the
K*tur<Uy'e results: single*, Gil atrong team* over the week result with a 6H-26 victory MgturRodrigues ( L A ) d. Johnson 6-1,
day afternoon In Fresno.
6-0; John !.*• ( L A ) d. Jacobson
The Mustangs were limited to a
6-0, 6-0; Marco* Carrldo ( L A ) d.
total o f four wins In the two meets.
Mealy 6-1, 6-0; Jim Mitchall ( L A )
Jim Wilson won the 200 individual
d. Silvl* 6-2, 6-0 1 Charles Rerwanmedley and Jack Minne the diving
g er ( L A ) d. Robinson 6-1, 6-4t Ron
In the U.O.P. meet, whereas R oger
l-av*n*rf* ( L A ) d. Ogden 6-1, 0-1.
Hvendson and Pete Mcaronl finished
Double*! Kodl'lguet-Lee d. Jacobfirst In the 200 freestyle and 200
*on-John*on 6-0, 6-4; CarrldoMustangs golfars will attempt backstroke event* respectively in
Mltch*ll d. H ealy-H IM . 0-0. 6-1;
Pi get Itack on the winning trail the Fresno swim.
B erw an ger-Ievenerie d, RobinsonIn Friday’s meet, Mvendson freetoday at I p.m. when they host the
Ogdan (1-2, 2-6, 6-8,
Ixie Angelos State Diablo* at the styled hi* way to seconds In both
the 2(H)- and 600-yard events and
Han Lute Obispo Country Club.
fn the last outing fo r the Must- J e ff <’appall finished second behind
Kn|R, thev
W)>7 were
WHIP I1IVIIFM
VM 40-5 by Wilaon in the' Individual medley.
anes.
drubbed
the Marine Recruit Depot to make The Mustangs had to be satisfied
the Mustang season record o f 3 with third places in the other

Tankers Stopped Twice
By LOP, Fresno Staid
Golfers Meet
Diablos Today

32 Teams Begin Softball
Play, 20 Start Vollyball

Intramural softball and volluyball league* will go into
awing thia week with 32 team* competing in the four soft-

Thursday
Tenaya Penthouse v*. til* * Club
Sequoia Wood* ve, Poultry Club
A H F K R ve. D * w t Halt
Poly Phase v*. Dairy Project
Softball
Tueedayi
Muskrat* v».
Beachcomber*

Schedule
.
I B.
v*. Tenaya

Mat*Fi?ar , FI va. Booker "T
Bond* V*. Sequoia H elgh U
W * d no*dayi
UusaW Nad* v*. I.A.S.
Anim al* United vs. M ac’*
H ild ifi
Muir 8 v*. C.V.I. Nad*

a fte r picking up two, at triple “ id
• single, in the first game.
. The Friday a ffa ir waa no contest
as Starter Steve Fox a
Toil] Kemph set the 49ei down on
seven Kits while 'th e
belted the ball uround the park.
The Cal Pply team jumped into an
early 5-0 leud in the firs t inning
and were never threatened.
T erry Curl went six innings and
picked
up Saturday’s win
but
needed holp from Bob Parker and
Kemph to do the job.
The Mustangs tried to steal the
Hct in the nightcap, but fell short.
T railin g 3-0 going into the seventh
stanza, W ayne W est tripled and
peered when Lyman Asnlev got
aboard on an error, but Ted Shugar
hit into a force play and Boh
Phillips struck out to end the
rally. Butch Jones, who gHve up all
threA. Long Beach runs in the third
inning on three singles, a walk and
an. error waa the losing pitcher.
Two Mustang Matmen
Bill Hick’s crew, now sporting a
3-d league murk and an 8-15 over
Place Fifth In N A A U
all record w ill host the UC,Davis
Tw o Mustang wrestlers, Phil A g g ie s in a twin bill this afternoon
Sullivan and John Garcia^. placed a t 12:30 o ’clock on the Mustang
fifth in the National Am ateur Diamond.
Athletic
Union
Greco
Roman
wrestling championship* ’ held re Saturday’s first game
Cal Poly
O il 013 102 0-14-2
cently a t Man Francisco’s Olympic
L on g Beach 000 002 200 4-11-1

Shortstop
Kamos led a
'group o f long overdue Mustang hit
ters on a two-day crusade against
Long Reach States’, pitching stu ff
as the local nine took two o f three
games from the 4tterson the south;ern diamond.
V
The Mustangs took F riday’s
opener, 12-4, and split the Saturday
doubleheader, winning the first
game, 0-4, while dropping the seven
inning nightcap, 3-1: '*
Kamos, along with outfielder J[im
Rudd destroyed the 40er pitching
staff. Kamos, hitting .207 going
into the series, went three fo r six
in the opener including a triple and
two singles hud three more hits in
the second tilt Including two dou
bles and a homer, and picked up
another single in the third game
f o r a three gume total o f seven
hits In 13 trips to the plate. Rudd
belted four hits in the second tilt,

Su ffering their fourth nnH fifth utrwljrht kiataM, the
Cal Poly tennis player* dropped two 9-0 dedalona this week
end at the hand* o f the UC, Santa Barbara Gauche* and the
liea Aflfftde* State DiaWon t>n the whtmers’ cmtrtx, Friday at
Santa Hartami, the Mnatangs amid mnimgt' to win only t wo
sets in i he entire match, and
Saturday, at 1,<)k Angeles it
was even tougher as the Mu*»
tangs garnered only" one set
victory,. In the third double*

A fte r injurlm
Today’ * match w ill b* th* seconi
to action Matur
o f th* nnm* and horn* sene* witl MoMnd returm
the Diablo*, in th* first meeting day and placed second In the 200
freestyle.
point g ett«re against the
were on the losing end or a 48-6
Bulldog' ____ _________
. ___
•cor*.
1*
the
200
medley and Hvendson
Th* Mustang squad is paced by
in
the
500
freestyle,
and
third
I-arry Murrey, Bud Petty, Todd
Wllburton and Bruce Robinson. place* by Capped, Phil Helntz,
Marcey was medalist agalnet the
M arines,,as he carded a 76. Other
Muetang equad members are Charipectlvely,
dr and Rick Hughe*.

Tradition*! Shop for Young Men

Mullivan, at 171 pounds, defeated

MILITARY OBLIGATION?
don't W A L K — RID E with
THE
.

NATIONAL GUARD ARTILLERY
JO IN N O W ond BE SURE of F IN IS H IN G the
SP R IN G QUARTER before taking 6-months
active duty.
FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT:

PHONE

Sergeant Suiue

Notional Guord Armory
Camp Son Luis Obiipo

Parker (7), Kemph (9) and

Lamb W hen
You Buy Gifts
For Easter '
At Hurley's

K C E P

A L E R T !

NoDoz
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

We can fill your needs

•

Complete Drug

Reliable Prescription Service

College Square— 896 Foothill

Cosmetic*— Magazines

Hurley's Pharm acy

N o D o z keep* you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee and
tea. Y e t N o D o z ia fa s te r,
handier, more reliable. Abeolu te ly n o t h a b it -fo r m in g .

N e s t time monotony make*
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do : . . perk up with
safe, effective N o D o z tablets,
amimi s m sioswi<
u g> » ( umcmo *.

S e r v ic e

C lot* To Campus

No Doz now available at

L I 3-5950

BO O K STO RE

The story of a classic

R. & M. HANCO CK

SERVICE

ki many ways the story o f the Thunderbird » on e o f
the most unusual in the autom obile business. The
w h ole idea o f the car was born at on e o f the great
European autom obile shows. The then president o f
our com pany pointed to som e o f the small, lush sports
cars that are always a center o f attention at such
shows and ashed his com panion, "W h y can't w e build
something like these?"
-r

INSTALLED
— FREE —

The com panion, w h o later becam e a vice president
o f the company, said, "It just so happens I have one
on the boards. I'll show It to you when w e get back to
D etroit." Then as fast as he could discreetly get to a
transatlantic telephone he called his assistant and told
him, "R em em ber that car w e 'v e been talking about?
Finish those sketches on it."

T im *’* running out to win a
ham in th* R O TC ham ihoot. Th*
competition ends A p ril 11.
T h * rang*, located noar th* cam
pus airport, will lie open today
and tom orrow from 0 a.m. to 5
p.m. T here are four dlvlalon*i
women, m*n, faculty and staff,
and ROTC members.
Each shooter I* allowed 10 shot*
and th* winner wtll r*c*tv* a ham.

The Thunderbird becam e on e o f the fe w cars ever
built that was produc ed essentially as the original
sketches presented it. Most cars undergo countless
changes in the design period. But there was a natural
clarity and cleanness to the Thunderbird design that
im mediately captured all o f tis a t F ord/
It was probably this clean, sharp look that w on so
many friends so fast when the c ir went into produc
lion. That first Thunderbird had its drawbacks. For
example, it was l o o soft-sprung for true sports-car
handling. But, the truth is, it was not designed in the
European tradition o f the fast perform ance car. Some
p eop le called it a sports car but w e never did. W e
called it a "personal" car; a small, fairly luxurious car
that was fun fo look at and fun to drive. It Had its
ow n integrity; it was on e alone.

TRAVEL
I N T K R N A T I O N A L BTL’ D K N T ID
Cards fo r reduction* In Euro|i*i
23 tours and study program*.
Faster W eek In Hawaii, $241).
Student ship bookings. W rit*;
I ’ .H. National Student A **n „
8161A Shattuck, Berkeley, Calif.

W e built the Thunderbird as a bcllwpther car for
Ford. It was our intention to test new ideas b elore
w e pul them into our Fords, Fairlanes and Falcons.
The new Ford ride and Swing-Away steering w h eel
appeared fifst on ihe^ Thunderbird, for instance. H o w 
ever, w e never foresaw the extraordinary influence
Thunderbird w ou ld have on the w h ole autom obile
business here and abroad. Almost everybod y offers
the Thunderbird bucket seals these days. And the
Thunderbird look is the most decisive stylirig o f the '60s.

M A l.K

Small acraage, (8 to 8 4
col* In Atascadero. Vies
with la rg * oak treei
county road to protwrl
Box 1832, M orra Bay.
8K H V K KH

WORRIED ABOUT YOUR

ro national champions, tied one
atch and lost one to place fifth .
W * » t Winner, Curl
arcia, at 114 pounds, won only Second game
ie bout vUhile losing t h r e e . C a l
Poly
000 000 1 1-6-2
In the N A A U freeatyle matches, Long Beach
030 000 x 3-6-2
ulllvan placed ninth with one w in
,
p
. Ashlevid tw o losses. G ard a won one,; “ one* ’
Fox.
f ™ „ * h le y ’
at one and had to drop out be-1 Suyder
and Herrick. Winner,
luse o f an injury.
*
Snyder; loser, Jones (0-1).

Time’s Running Out
To Win R O T C Him

FO R

B ILL KICK, Sport* Editor

O F K F .R K I)

The Thunderbird is a classic, m ade so by a peculiar
blend o f magic ingredients of which w e w ou ld love
to know the secret. W e 're building cars right n ow w e
hope Will b ecom e c lassics, but the truth is, w e don't
make classic s, w e make cars. P eople make the car a
classic And that's the story o f the Thunderbird.

F in * d r*** making, suits, coat*!
form a li also alteration*.
phon* I

VierintiM gold room!
pearl*. Lost in vl«-l
f orral Snack Iw r Wi
Reward
offered.
<

- Americals liveliest,
m o st care-free cars l

Nano*. LI 8-8164.

F R E E RENT FOR CAL POLY
Cn-ed in exchange fo r getting
3 children off to school morn
in g * Mother goe* to work i t
8 a.m. — return* 8 p.m. Call
LI 4-0169 4-6 p .m ._____________
1210 lliguero I t
t r a v e l In Esrepa fo r 7a day*. Col
A g e Tours. Contact John
ten. Box 8042, or Bruc*
v. Box 1212, Cal Poly. -

FOR

60 YEARS THE SYMBOL OF DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS

